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A specific 'axo-axonal' interneuron in the visual cortex of the rat
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Synaptic contacts located on the axon hillock and the initial axon segment of
pyramidal neurons have been observed already by Palay et al. 9 and have been described in more detail by Peters et al.lO. Nothing, so far, is known about the origin and
possible significance of these axo-axonic contacts. More recently we have come across
a specific type of interneuron in the visual cortex of the rat that, due to the abundance
in which it appears to occur in materials stained with our Golgi procedure, and due
to its peculiar axon terminals, was deemed to be an interesting subject for a combined
Golgi and EM study.
The technique used will be reported in detail in a paper dealing with another
major problem of cortical synaptology that can be solved with such a combined approach . It might suffice, therefore, to mention only very briefly that adult albino rats
of our local breed were perfused through the heart with a solution of 1.25 % glutaraldeh yde and 2 % paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2- 7.4)
at room temperature for 30 min. The entire primary visual cortex was removed according to the stereotaxic coordinates given by Schober and Winkelmannl l . The tissue
blocks were further immersed in the same fixation fluid and postosmicated in 2 %
osmium tetroxide solution after 2 x I h washing in the buffer. The blocks were then
immersed in 4 % potassium dichromate solution for one to two days and were transferred into a 0.75 % solution of silver nitrate. Sections of 100,um thickness were cut
with the aid of a Sorvall TC-2 tissue chopper and were mounted after dehydration
in Durcupan . Suitably stained areas were selected and re-embedded for electron
microscopy. Serial thin sections were mounted on formvar coated single-slot grids.
The contrast was enhanced by 'en-bloc' staining with uranyl acetate and of the
sections with lead citrate. A continuous light microscopic control enabled us to follow
the serial sectioning, so that not only Golgi-stained cells and their dendrites but also
various axon branches and individual terminal boutons could be easily identified at
the EM level.
The specific interneuron that caught our interest is a cell that resembles slightly
the so-called 'chandelier cell' of Szentagothai 13 ,14 but even more the interneuron type
4 of Jones 6 in the monkey somatosensory cortex. Such cells have been found in our
material mainly in layers H and Ill , they are of medium size and ovoid shape with a
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vertically oriented ascending a nd descending dendritic arborization. The ascending
arbor reaches layer I, where its branches turn into tangential direction, the desce nding
reaches lamina IV. The dendrites are covered with a moderate number of delicate
drumstick-shaped spines. The axon arises from the lower part of the body or from
one of the major descending dendrites, and branches profusely after a short descending
course. What is remarkable, are the somewhat coarser terminal portions of the axons,
consisting of a single row of vertically oriented beads of 1- 2 f!ln size. The length of
these terminal po rtion s is about 10- 20.um, or even more and consists of 5- 7 beads
on the average (2- 12). The Golgi picture of Figs. I A and 3 shows the principal feature
of this cell type.
Eleven such vertical beaded terminal portions, belonging to two different cells
have been traced, so far, in EM se ries, all of them (i ncluding each terminal enlargement) exactly identified with li ght microscope photographs of the Golgi sta in (Fig.
I A, C and D). With out a single exception these beads established contacts with the
initial segments of pyramid cell axons, and none of the beads showed any evidence
of a sy naptic contact with any other neural structure (de ndrite or cell body). The
pyra mid ce ll nature of the recipient neurons could be established partly on the basis
of the apical dendrite and partl y on the basis of the characteristic site of origin of the
axon (Fig. I C). The initial axon segments could be identified by tracing them from
their origins in the uninterrupted EM section series, and on the basis of the generally
accepted criteria of (i) an undercoat of the axon membrane of specific structure 2 , 9, (ii)
the characteristic bundling of microtubules 8 , (iii) stacked Aattened endoplasmic cisterns, described by Peters et al 10 as being characte ri stic for pyram id axon initial
segments. The dilatation of each beaded terminal portion established synapses with
the same initial axon segment, however, in addition , seve ral non-stained boutons
established synapses with the same initial segment . This offered a unique opportunity
to study the presynaptic terminals of this type, which are otherwise obscured by the
Golgi precipitate (Fig. 2). Although it is possible that other cell types form occasional
synapses with pyramid axon initial segments, it see ms likel y that the impregnated a nd
at lea st the majority, if not all of the un sta ined bouton s, belong to the same cell type,
since their size is similar, non-impregnated bo uton s a re intercon nected along the initial
segment and the characteristics of the synaptic loci are the same. The synaptic vesicles
of the un stai ned terminals were usually Aattened or at least pleomorphic (which is

Fig. I . A: photomontage of Golgi-stained spec ific interneuron . Large curved arrow shows the site
where the axon originates. C haracteristic vertically oriented terminal axon portions are indicated by
full arrows. Outline arrow indicates terminal portion shown in electron micrographs e, 0 and E.
B: vertical intertwinement of several vert ica l terminal axon portions of simultaneously stained cells

of simi la r character. C a nd D : low power electron micrograph of pyramid cell , the origin of the apical
dendrite is indicated by thick arrows. C urved arrow shows axon hillock , a nd the small a rrows indicate
the in itia l segment of the axon that could be traced in a n uninterrupted sectio n series (see D, the
upper margin of wh ic h is continuous wit h the lower margin of Cl. Area indicated in D is shown at
large r m agnifi cat ion in E. The sy naptic contact is indica ted by ou tline a rrow, an d below thi s a stacked
membrane sys tem becomes vi sible. Thi s presynaptic bouton is the uppermost enlargement seen in the

light microscope picture. Other pa rt s of thi s terminal portion appear as black patches in Fig. D.
Scale in A and B = 10 I'm; in C and D = I p m, in E = 0.25,lm.
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Fig. 2. T wo synaptic bOlilOn s on pyram id cell in it ial axon segmen t, onc stained \\ ilh Golgi met hod and
\\ as also identi fied as part ora beaded axon terminal portion. The synaptic cont act of the im pregnated
bouton is shown by olltli ne arrow. Series of arrows at lower right point to c h aractcr i~ l ic undercoat
o f initial axo n segment. Non-stained bOll ton (asterisk) conta ins pleomorphic natlc ned ~y napt i c
\'csiclcs a nd has two small pat ches of synaptic membrane spccia liza ti ons (large arro\\.,). Scale
0.15

1'111.

sli ghtl y at va ri a nce with the desc ripti o n of Peters et a l. w . howeve r. the shapc of th e \csicles va rie s co nsid erabl y wi th the hi stotec hni ca l proced ure): the presy napti c demitic ,
we re restricted to sma ll pa tches. while the pos tsy naptic membrane specia lizati on, arc
ba rel y visible. Th e sy napl ic cleft was sli ghtl y widened and showed an increased opaci ty as compa red to non-sy napti c interce llular clefts. Th ere co uld be littl e do ubt that
th ese axo-axo ni c sy na pses more cl ose ly rese mbled G ray's type II I and Uch izo no's
F-type l!;. i. e. th e str uctural chara cteri stics very ge nera ll y enco untered in inhibit ory
sy na pses.
The rema rk a ble feature in thi s interneuron type is th at it is spec ificall y establishin g axo-a xo ni c sy napses wit h pyramid cell axon initi a l seg ment s. If inhibit o ry,
thi s neuron type mi ght secure a n elega nt mechani sm of output co ntro l. exerci zed by
the co nvergence of severa l neuron s of the sa me type upon eac h pyram id neuron. In
th e two hithert o id enti fied cases of synapses loca ted on initi al axon segments : the
Ma uthner neuron 7 a nd the Purkinje ce Il 5 . 8.1~. these were show n on ph ysiolog ica l
basis to be inhibit o ryl ,a Th e ti ss ue space wi thin whi ch any given cell of thi s type
cou ld exercise its functi on wo uld be a ro und 200 l lm in the tangential directi on.
Similar ce ll have turn ed lip. so fa r. onl y in la minae II and Ill , whil e Jones' type ..
interneuron is more wid ely d istributed!;·15. The o bservat ion of th e axo-a xo ni c nature
of the sy napses is at va riance with the ass umpti on ofS ze ntllgothai 13 . 11 on hi s so ca ll ed
'chandelier' ce ll. On the basis of the arrangement of the ve rticall y orient ed bo ut on
gro ups aro und a cy lind er of a bout 2 !/m diameter. Sze nta go thai ll th ought it likel y
that the termin a ls of th e 'chandelier" ce ll a re a rranged a ro un d api ca l de ndrite
shaft s o f pyram idal ce ll s, where rows o f F-t ype bo ut ons ca n readil y be o bserved . The
Go lgi pi ctures of terminal axo n profil es studied in thi s work do in deed difTer signi ficantl y from th ose co nsid ered character istic for th e 'c ha ndeli er' ce ll. The ce ll ty pe 4 of
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Fig. 3. Light microgra ph of a not her 'axo-axon ic' cell , in laye r III of a rea 17. The pial surface is a t the
top of the picture. Note the vertically oriented spi ny dendrites. C urved arrow indica tes the origin
of the descendi ng axon. Beaded terminal axon segments (small arrows). One of them (arrowhead) is
seen to originate from the main axo n. Scale = lOO I'm.

J ones 6, however, see ms to be identical with t he ce ll that we are dealing wi th he re. It
remain s, therefore, in question , whethe r the various cell type s having such vertica ll y
oriented beaded term ina l syna ptic porti ons a re a ll having axo-axonal contacts or,
co nversely, whet her different types of ce ll s with these characterist ics do exist. More
important still are que st io ns concerning the affe rent connecti ons o f these cell s, whether
they receive specific senso ry afferents o n their desce nding dendrites or other di stant
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aiferents or, whether their contacts are mainly of local source - for example, pyramid
axon collaterals - which latter case would be particularly interesting as a short negative
feedback loop. All oflhesequestions require furtherstudies, which are partly in progress
or still in the stage of planning.
The author is grateful to Or. 1. Szentagothai for his advice and encouragement
and to Miss C. Gippert for her excellent technical and photographic work.
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